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DEAD LOVE.
Lay white roans on Lovo's bier;

Kneel bcaldo and wcop.
lie was folr pnco, and bow dear

Ho who lies asleep.

Yes, ho sleeps a sleep go long
That tt shall not break.

Like, a white, rote, loave this long
lly him, for love's sake.

In the glorlout Summer time,
In the rose-ro- d June,

As the sun began to climb
To the ardent noon,

Lovo wont singing to thollght,
Splendid In bis pride.

Wounded came he home at. night
Of that wound be died.

1'hiltlp llourkc Mariton.
"'

"UOJITIOVLTVKAZ QVACKXItl."

A Discussion Tlmt Seems to Involve Mr.
Hovey's Consistency.

Trem the Ucrmantown Telegraph.
In n late number et the JYacd'caf Farmer

Is an article by Mr. Hovey, of Boston, on the
Introduction of now fruits which ho character
Ir-e- as above. Mr. Hovey la an old fruit
grower and has had sonio oxporlonco In the
line of trying the introduction of fruits and
perhaps understands how and why the now
fruit business Bhould be so designated. Bonio
years ago ho had a little exporlonco that may
Btlll be fresh In ids memory j it referred to a
pear of good quality that originated in
Columbia, Conn., by way of a seedling
found in a pasture by James l'lnnoo, nnd so
was alwayB known as the l'Innoo pear. In
process of tltno the pear bocame noted in
the adjoining market, and being now at-

tracted the attention of Mr. Hovey, who se-

cured from the trees growing in the neigh-
borhood of the parent tree (which had been
largely disseminated) some scion? which ho
used in his nursery nnd started n good stock
of the pear. But Mr. Hovey (the champion
of horticultural honesty) commenced thedis-somlnallo- n

of the pear under imino of Boston,
thus cndoavorlng to doprlvo the Plnnoo pear
of its tree and only natno. This soon became,
known and cltlzons' of the town whore the
pear originated oxplalnod the matter through
the agricultural press, and wlion the Ameri-
can l'omologlcal Hocioty had the matter
called to their attoutlon ocknowlodgod
the name of Pinneo as the correct
name, although since then the designa-
tion has Upon Pinneo or Boston. Now we
find that Mr. Hovey is opposed to a practice
which he himself bos been engaged in. IT
his opposition is to a practice of liniaslng
upon the public by Introducing old varlotlos
under now names, we stand with him; but
if ho is opposed to actual now varieties, then
we bollovo ho is wrong, if the new varieties
possess merit as they should do In order to
seen re favor. DUlcront soils roqulrodillercnt
kinds of fruit and perhaps of the same variety
lu order tccuro the best results, and it is
only by trim that this can be accomplished,
liven though thore uro a few varieties of
dlllerent kinds el fruit Uiat hao sustained a
high reputation Is no reason why o'.her
equally as good varieties should not be sough t,
and in so doing oven those that are superior
may be found. Thoro should beno limit to
progress in agricultural or horticultural
matters.

l'rollt In liaising Horses.
Raising horses has been regarded as the

most hazardous and least prolltablo of all
farming. Too, often country horse jockeys
have furnished sires of the lowest cost and in
the worst condition et fatness and idleness,aud
village Jockeys have niado the prolits when-
ever a horse has proved worth the buying.
In many sections this is now changed. Tho
farmers provldo valuable stallions of their
own, taiso enough horses of good class to
attract city buyers, got good prices, nnd
make the business highly prolltablo.

Whatever class of horses may be raised, if a
enough,are to be found together to onable the
buyer to secure thorn In car-loa- d lots at uni-
form

v,

prices, ho can afford to pay one-thir- d

tnoro for each one than ho can pay if they are
widely scattered and must be hunted up,
priced and brought togothorat great expense.
Whore but one horse of n kind is owned he is
liable to be sold athalfhisvaluo,ir to be hold
at a fictitious prlco until ho eats his lioad oil
and is post selling. Tho selling value, of a ahorse depends on the estimation in which ho
is held. An isolated owner cannot well tell
what that should be. Often an inquiry or
a visit from some one living at a distance
doubles the asking prlco of a horse. Recently
a Missouri man had a Morgan colt that ho
was eager to sell at ?500. But when one who
was ready to go five hundred miles to buy
the colt if ho suited, asked the price of the
animal, the owner replied that it was worth
51,000 but that ho would take fOOO. Such
cases are et so frequent occurrence that a
buyer cannot alToril to hunt up scattered
horses and bring thorn together, alter paying
anything like the value they would iiaoif
they wore all in one neighborhood. In the
more progressive parts et the country brood-or- s

are learning to Join in broedlug one class
of horses, to ralso the best of these to sell as
early as possible, and to make handsome
profits.

Waste of Manures.
Dr. G. C. Caldwell makes an ostlmate that

the avoidable waste of barnyard may uro in
this country is equal to the value of artificial
fertilizers used. This is a strong stntoment
of the case. Undoubtedly there is some loss
of fertilising material upon all farms, by
evaporation and by loeching whore exposed,
and yet In the common course or nature it is
not as great as might be supposed ; these ele-
ments of fertility that are taken by evapora-
tion into the atmosphero, are sooner or later
brought down again by the rains, or are de-

posited more quietly by the dews of the
evening. Tho loss to fanners that Is greatest
is in not saving and using very much that is
in reality excellent fertilizing material. All
refuse of a character subject to decay should
be carefully saved and applied to the soil
where fertility is desired rather than go to
waste whore no good will couiofrom it

Itrltlsh Poultry.
From a recent census it is found that by

actual count thore are in Great Britain and
Irelaud 30,000,000 or poultry of all kinds two-thlu- ls

of which are chickens. It Is estimated
that the annual market value of this stock is
worth H000,000. It is an exceedingly dilll-cu- lt

matter to ostlmato the number or eggs
consumed in the United Kingdom, but it
may be stated in round numbers to be 1,010,-000,00- 0.

It is known that in 1885 thore wore
imported UI0,42G,lGO eggs that wore worth

2,732,055. It is bolievod that the total value
oreggsBupplied the Great British market
would not be less than 31,250,000. These
facts attach an importance to the poultry in-

terest that encourages poultry and egg pro-

duction on this bldo of tlio wutor.

Agricultural Notes.
Tho best hay nnd the most of it is madu

with clover Just when it is in full bloom.
Beota roqulro only about 70 days to ma-

ture ; radishes, 50 j tomatoes, 65 j lettuce, 45 ;

and most garden crops are quick growers.
That's why the manure applied to them
should be line, --well rotted, soluble.

Tho whey that is left after making cheese
Is not a sulllclent lood by itself for pigs or
calves, but Its deficiencies may be supplied
by the addition of some bran or shipstuil' ; it
is then n passably good food fo- - pigs or
swine.

A Michigan farmer tolls how ho manages
to conquer Canadian thistles by the help of
two hundred snoop. Ho puts a small hand-
ful of salt on each thlstlo at the root. Tho
sheep eat the thistles oir close to the ground.
The salting is repeated as often as may be
necessary, and the thlstlo seldom appears the
second year.

Hunt's Kidney and Liver Remedy is excel-le-
In all of the dUeuaes et females. For dell-lat- e

women, no medicine equals It,
A celebrated doctor savs that "Hunt's Uunedv

Is a sure cure for hcuit diseases, and there is no
substitute torit."

AVhea on the JJIgh Seas
Ou the rull, on a stcumbout, aboard a fishing
smack, or yachting on the coast, lloitettcr'a
Stomach Bitters win be found a rename means
of averting and relieving ailmouts to which
travelers, mariners una emigrants uro peculiarly
subject. Sea captains, ship doctors, voyagers
or sojourners In the tropics, and all about to en.
couutorunaecllmated, an unaccustomed or dan-
gerous climate, should not neglect to avatUhom-selve- s

of this safeguard of well ascertained and
long tried merit. Constipation, biliousness, ma-

larial fevers, ludlgettlon, rheumatism and affec-

tions of the bladder und kidneys are among the
ailments which H eradicates, und tt may be re-

sorted to not only Mlth confidence In Its rcuio-dia- l
efficacy, but alsoiu its perfect freedom from

every oujecuonauic ingredient, since it is of
rl red from the puret and most salutary soul ce.
It counteracts the effects of unwholesome foodN

and water. July -8

Dvsrtrtic, nervous peopl "out of sorts."
Colden'a Liquid Uel will euro. 7Me no owcr.
Of urui'Bwts.

..IV
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8FKCIAZ, XOTICB.
Dip one end of m Cponge In Water and the

whole, will soon be saturated. 8o a disease In
one part et the body effects other parts. Tou
have noticed this yourself. Kidney and liver
troubles, unless checked, will lnduco constipa-
tion, piles, Ithoumatlsm and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemed? will

results. It Is pleasant to tha taste
and may be taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, Ufa and cheeks
with roses on thorn.

"HOUGH ON BATS."
Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, flics, ants, bed.

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. ISO. Drug,
gists. ( 1 )

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to Alt.
J. A. Tawney, esr., u lending attorney el Win-

ona, Miss., writes ! After uslngltforinora than
threa years, I take great pleasure in stating that
I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery for

as the best remedy In the world for
Coughs and Colds, It has never failed to cure
the most sovero colds I hare had, and Invariably
relieves the pain In the chest."

Trial Bottles of this sure euro for all Throat
and Iiiing Diseases may be had Free nt Coon
ran's Drug store, 137 and 139 North (Jnoon street,
Lancaster, Pa. Large stie.tl.lO. (1)

HK1N DISEASES. "BWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
"Hicatnt'i Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Illngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obitlnat or long
Handing. JanW-MWFA-

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty day of theuo of Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Uelt with
Electrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, nnd alt kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk ts Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed rreo by uddresslng Vottulo licit Co., Mar.
shnll, Mich.

Mathers I Mothers II Mothers II I

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go nt once and get a bottle of MItS. WIN8LOWS
SOOTHING syilUP. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon lt
Uiero Is no mlstaku about it. Thcro U not a
mother on earth ho has over used It, who will
not toll you nt once that it will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, und relief
nnd hcnltli to the child, opomtlng Ilko mnglc. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, nnd pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is the prescription of one et
tlin oldest and best foiiialophyslclnnsand nurses
lu the United States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
a bottle, JuneKMyd&w

Sirs. Lnngtry,
And other famous women have won a reputa-
tion fur facial beauty, A flue complexion makes
one handsome, oven though the facolsnntof
perfect mould. ISurdoek llloml JUtlcrt act di-
rectly upon the circulation, and so g'.vo the skin
a clearness and smoothness otherwise unattain-
able. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 1.19 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"ROUGH ON CORNS."
Ask for Wells' " Rough on Corn." 15o. Quick

enmpletucuru. Haul or soil corns, waits, bun-Ion-

(1)

New York, Jan. 27, 1S8I. Mcsirs. Ely lllothers,
Gentlemen: My boy (.Ijcars old) was recently
taken with cold lu the huid which seemed limit,
ly to settle In Ids nose, ills nose was stopped up
lor days and nights so that It was dlfliiultfor
him to breathe and sleep. 1 called a phi slcl in
who prescribed, but did him no gooa. Finally 1
wont tn the drug storu und got u bottle of your
Cream iUltn. It seemed to work like magic.
The boy's nose was clear In two duys, and ho
has been o. k. ever since. E, J, Howard.

Coldes's Liquid Ilccf Tonlo will cure Indigos-Ho-

dyspepsia or loss of appetite. Atk for t,

of druggists.

Do It Wltli Pleasure.
Wnnglcr flros., druggists, of Waterloo, Iowa,

write: " Wo can with pleas uro say that Thomai'
JSclectric Oil gives the best satisfaction of any
liniment we sell. Everybody who buys will
have no other, 'lhls lemedy Is a certain cure for
all aches, sprains, nnd pains. For sale by It. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 139 North Quean
street, Lancaster.

RAPID TUANS1T.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is for
person troubled w It Ii a sick headache to tuko n

dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
hst a rapid transit train the affliction takes for

Its departure. Sea udrertlsamont In unothvr
column, duciO-ljd(t- )

A Clergyman's Testimony.
W. E. Glfford, pastor M. K. Church, Bothwell,

Out., uns for two years a sufforcr wlthDispcp.
sta In Its worst form, until as ho states "lire bo-
caeo an actual burden," Thrco bottles of Bur.
ttock Jtlooit Bitters cured hltn, and 'ho tells us In

recent letter that ho considers It the best
family incdlclno now before the country for
dyspepsia nnd llcr complaint. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's prophesies und Louisiana

elections are very uncertain thlngs,but Thomas'
JCclectrie Oil can be depended upon always. It
cures aches and pains of every doscilptlon.
For sale by II. 11. Cochrnn, druggist, 137 and 133

North Qunen street, Lancaster.

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone bring us a casoof Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Llectilo Hitlers will not speedily
cure! Wo say they cannot, as thousands of
cacs already permanently cured and who are
dally recommending Klectrio Hitters, will prove.
unguis jnuurius, uiik intuit, uruuy
urlnarv comnlalnt aulcklv cured. 'I hey purify
the blood, regulate the bowels, and act uirccu
on- :.the diseased. . ...niirtH.; F.vcrv... --. bottle.. guaruntoei.. d.

ter saio at. &uo. n uouio uy ii. II. uoenran,
Diugglst, 137 und 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. (1)

"11UCIIU-PAIIIA.- "

Quick, complete ciuo, all Kidney, Madder and
Uilnaiy Diseases Scalding, Irritation, Stone,
Gravel, Catarrh of the bladder. 11. Druggists.

(I)

Ilucklen's Arnica Salte.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Out. Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llhoum, Fever Sores, Totter,!
Chapped Hand", Chllbalns, Burns and all Shin
Eruptions, positively cures Piles, or nopay re-

quired. 1 1 Is guaranteed to give porfuct satisfac-
tion, or money rufunded. Price 25 cents per
box.

For snlo by Cochmn. the Druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Threw Anay Ills Crutches.
"Suffered from rheumatism so badly had to

use crutches, but throw them away after apply-
ing 77iomo' clectrie Oil to my limbs. 1 now
feel better than 1 have for years." F. L. Glbbs,
3J9 Elk stioot, Buffalo, N. T. For sale by II. Jl.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 129 North Queen
streut, Lancaster.

Do Not Move Illlndly.
Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertlt-e- lemedfes can work great Injury are
woivo than none, llurdook lllood hitler i uro
purely a vegetable preparation ; the smallest
Child can tuko them. They kill disease and euro
the patient In a safe and kindly way. Forsale
by 11. Jl. Cochmn, druggist, 187 und 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HEAUT PAINS,
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Hcaduche, Sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health ltenewer." (1)

COAL,

Ba MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AND BKTA IL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Co&L

-- YAnu: No. 1J0 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon, Lancaster, n3-lv-d

T AUMGARDNEKS A JEFFKRIKS,

COAL DEALERS.
Offices : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

KM North Prlnco street,
Yards: North Prince street, near Heading

UPOt- -
LANCA8TEB, PA.

anglS-U-d

piOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOUT1I WATKJl BTUKET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WB0LE8ALB AHD RETAIL DBALXB l

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COXmCOTIOX WITH TU TBLirHOKIO ElCDABa.

Yard akd Oman t No. 30 NOHTII WATEU
STUEET. feb28-lv- d

TjlAST END VARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO,
COAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Orrica : No. 20 Centre Square, Both yard and
office connected with telopheno exchange

HIS PAPER IS PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
F&irmoact Ink Werts,

N
26th mid IWa. Avenue

lanft-ly- PHILADELPHIA. PA.

TOTB IS MAKING

OABIlplT PHOTOQEAPHB
AT 3J0 jl soznr,

AT NO. 103 NORTH QUEEN BTKXET.
lanl'jtid Laaeaster. Pa.

mtBXOAZ.

UNT'8 REMKDY,H
Thirty. Endorsed,

Years Beeord, by Physicians.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KNOWN TO F.flIL.

CURES ALL DISEASES OF THE DIDNKYS,
LIVKIt, I1LADDEU,

ANDUKINAUY OUGAN8, DROPSY,
UJIAVEL, DIABETES, BUIOHT'B DISEASE,

PAINS IN THE BACK,

LOINS OR SIDE, NERVOUS DISEASES,
BETKNTION OR NON . RETENTION OF

URINK.

By the use of this REMEDY, the stomach and
bowels speedily regain their strength, and the
Blood Is purined.

It Is pronounced by hundreds of the best doc-
tors to be the ONLY CURE for all kinds of Kid.
noy Diseases.

II Is purely vegotable, and cures when other
medicines fall.

it ts prepared expressly for these diseases, and
has never been known to fail. One trial will
convince you. For sale by all druggists, '

PRICE, 1.20.

Sbud roa 1'ami'iilet or Testimonials.

HUNT'S REMEDY COMPANY,

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (1)

AYBR'S HAIR VIUOK.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVER8ITY.

" iNDEl'KHDKNCE, TKXA8, Sept. Vi, 8fi.
Gentlemen :

IYER'S HAIR VIGOR
HAS BEEN USED IN MY HOUSEHOLD FOR

THREE REASONS:

ISt To pievcut falling out of the hair.
2d. To provent too rapid change of color,
3d, As u dressing.
It has given eutlro satisfaction In every In-

stance. Yours Respectfully,
W3I. CAREY CRANE."

A I Ell's HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free from
uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious substances.
It prevents the hair from turning gray, restores
gray hair to Its original color, prevents

the hulrandpromotcs Its growth,
cures dandruff and nil diseases of the half and
sculp, and ls.at the same time, a very superior
and desirable dressing.

rBKrARED BY

Dr. .l.C. AYEII& CO., Lowell, Mass.
fi'--

Sold by all Druggists.
Jllljt--

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.GRAY'H English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Fromatnre Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Prematura Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we do-slr-o

to send free by mall to every one. This Bpe-clfl- o

medlclno Is sold by all druggists at II per
package, or six packages for IS. or will be sent
free by mail on receipt of the mi noy, by ad-
dressing the agent,

11. B. COCHRAN, Druggl't, Sole Agent,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Qui"., street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only gennlne.
TDK GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

AFTER ALIi OTHERS FAIL,
OOSSVLT

DR. LOBE.
NO. 320 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhllt
street. Phlludelnhla. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con- -

sulfation by mall.
.NKUVUUb AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

Now book Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 o. m. till 2 p.m., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m
Books free to the afflicted. fobas-Iyd&-

C3AFE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Bur-run- Varicocxlr and Special DiBKASt.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
fan find In JJr. Wright the only itsoo- -

tn Phtriciah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and uvuxs them T

Cures quaraxtxxd. Advigb russ.day ana even
ing, strangers can oo ireaieu ana return some
the same day. Offices private.

DR. W. 11. WRIGHT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, almvo Race,

P. O. Box 073. Philadelphia,
lanKMydAw

HEADQUAKTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KINU ST., Lancaster. Fa,

I HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION above disease; by Its use
thousands of cases of the worst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, sostronirts
my fulth In Its efficacy that I will send TWO
BOTTLES FREE, together wltha valuable trea-tis- o

on this dlscaso to any sufferer. Glvo express
and P. O, address,

DR.T. A.SLOCUM,
181 Pearl St., N. Y.

CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- URES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATARRH, ROSE COLD.IIAY
FEVER, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, Wo. Ely Bro.'s., Oswego
N.Y., U.S.A.

Hay 'Fever.
ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste und Smell. A quick and
positive cure. CO cents at Druicglsts. 60 cents
by mail, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
martl-UdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FREE.

A vlollm of youthful Imprudence causing o

Decay, Nurvous Debility, LostMunnood,
Ae.,havlng tried In vain every known remedy.
has discovered a slmplo solf-eur- which howC
send FREE to his louow suuerers. Auaress,

J. II. REEVES,
43 Chatham St., New York City.

JantWyeodAlyw

UOVaiSfUitUISUlNU goods.

mHE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--43AT-

JOHN P. SCHAUM k SOK,

No. 21 South Queea Street,
feVW-lV-d LANCAJiTJCK PA.

auvum
J10R

Peerless Traction
PORTABLE OB STATIONARY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATES,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machinery.
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
doae In any

Machine Shop.
Call on.oraddregj,

Ezra F. Landis.
Wobks-N- O. M0 to M7 NORTH CHERRY 8T

Lancaster, Pa.
mliWmoodAw

fPNOINE AND BOILER WORK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

--AND-

BOLIER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUB OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUK PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Ifnrlzontal.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUUNACE-WORK- , BLABT-FIFE- STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANK8 for Water, Acids nnd Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Bills j six
aizes i, u, b, m, jo ana j norse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony. Mills und Largo Mills. Bark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Rollers, Tnn Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
ltoltundOcar Tumps; Mining Pumps ; Com

IJII1UU I'UIMJra unu nuiuurH.Cerltrlfuial 1'iiinn. Htenm 1'iiinn.
Gearing, Pullojs, Fly Wheels, Clamp lloxes,Hangers. Couplings, Collars, Steel 8tps and v

Ts-- , J'ulley Flutes, Fucking lloxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Kusblngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. CatIron Pipes.

Roller Tubes, Well Custlng.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves. Whistles. Globe Valves., Govorners, Patent Lu-

bricators, Glass OU Cups, Glass
Tub", Injectors, or

Boiler Feeders.
PACKINGHemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum.

r. bago. t--
"DELTINO-Gu- m, Cotton and Leather. '''

OAST1NGS Heavy sad XbJH Iron and Draw.
,. JBoll iros, Sheet Irun, Jtar Iron,

.HBATKRS "
4

For DweTilhB,'6cfcooU' ia.PBblbj Bn tidings.

STEAM HEATINO.-- 4 ; - 'j
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work" fur.'

nlshed at llcasonable Rates.
Kg-- Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 US! FDLTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,
JanlS-lydA-

CAltULAOXS.

gTANDARD OAKUIAQE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE IJUniDER,

MARKET STREET, REAR OF POSTOFFICB,
LANCASTER, PA.

A LARGE STOCK OT

BUGfrlES & GAEBIA&ES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly Finished, at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. If you wish to purehaso a good arti-
cle, my work is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIR DEALING AND HONEST
WORK."

fall to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WARRANTED Lowest Price
for REPAIRING AND REPAINTING. Onoset
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. PLEASE GALL AND EXAMINE.

nov2f3tfdAw

KTORDECK &. MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LAN
CASTER, PA.

'THE LARQEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OR COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHER BUILDER FAR UELOW

THEIR PRICES.
How we do It Is a mystery, hut a visit to our

factory, and seeing the system we have adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that deserve IL Our stock at
Present reduction.

Is very large, and will be sold at a still

We boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A IiARQE STOCK OF

FINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF BUGGIES. pnTONS, Ac,

Ao., which will ba sold cheap.

JVQlveusa call and ba convinced. Repair,
lnt neatly done.

HFXCTAVLK8.

QTJPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele?
scopes, Jttaglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw
9ng Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. t CHESTNUT ST. PUILADBLPaiA

jy34waeoaaw BWd-jyaa-

' '
HAUWkAVVS'l

S'CMMER CLOTHING.

HAGER &
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

SUMMER CLOTHING!
READY-MADE- .'

Oasslmoro Suits,
Linen Suite,
Pongee Ooata and Vesta,
Alpaca Ooata,
Plain Linen Pants,

&c,

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Neckwear,
Gauze Underwear,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

&o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

EXT DOOM TO TIIK UUUlt'f UOUHK.N
FAHNESTOCK'S

Fop Hot Weather - -

to f

&o.

&c.

,

Fa.

LOW

?

OF EVERY AT 15, 18,30, 23 CT8. UP.

for Gents and

at
I 1 1 ! 1 1

LARGE ALL SIZES, FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN at G0C , 13c., 11.00, 11.25, 1.75,

Next Door to the Court
--nUEAr STOKE.

METZGF.R &

.tt

FROM LATE
Oarpots,

Oarpeta,

mootm.

Also. LOT OF

From the late Great Sale In 83a, Wa, LW and 5.00, Ton will get

43 ST.,
W the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

& HUKBT.

Corkscrew Suits,
Serge Ooata and Vests,
Seersucker Ooata and Vests,
White Vests, Fancy Vests,
Linen Mohair

&o.,

Balbrlffgan
Half-Hos- e, White Shirts,
Feathor-Wolg- ht Drawers,

&o.,

House, Lancaster,

-- AT-

AT VERY PRICES.
Mattings,

Mattings,

LANCASTER, PA.
Hotel.

CJ.B, 10,12,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies, Children

SUMMER HOSIERT-frr- eat Quantities low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
STOCK. 1.50.

R. E.

and

A.UCTI0N8ALJS8
ISattuags,

2attlnffg,
M&ttinipa,

LARGE

WHITE
Auction NowYork,-- t Uplto

GOOD

Metzger Clieap :Store,
WEST KINGr

Between

--DOWERS

Dusters,

Carpets,
Carpets.Carpet,

RARGAINS-at- T

&

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

Au Eleirant Lino of BATISTE In Cholce Patterns and Colorings. Choice Assortment of NEW
POINTS, Batlno Finish. Our LINEN D'INDES, VICTORIA LAWNS, PIQUES and PLAID
NAINSOOKS are pronounced vcryflno ; we sell Largo Quantities of them which proves them to
ho Cheap. Ladles GAUZE VESTS a Uurcnln at 33c. A Itargaln In Children's HL, AUK HOSIERY
utl2Mc. all sizes. West PACIFIC LAWNS closing out Very Low. A Ulg Itargaln In UATII
TOWELS, twofor25c. SEERSUCKERS atmo. TJest Quality of ZEPUYJt GINGHAMS, Very
Low Bargains otfsred In every department, with 10 per cent, deducted fiom almost every sale.

HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

H.v RUOADS.

Dusters,

DESCRIPTION

!
We would call attention of purchasers to the very fine and com-

plete line of moderate priced Ladles' Gold Watohes, very much in
demand just at present, and we are well prepared to meet that de-

mand.
We also nave Gold and Silver Watches in a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickel Watches at $5.00 are good watohes for the money,
and are going off very fast.

We received the other day a largo invoice of all the latest novel-
ties in Silver Jewelry, Oxydized, eto very pretty and worth Bo-
oing ; would be pleased to have you call and see them.

H. Z.
LANCASTER, PA.

OOK8 AND STATIONERY.B(

amr

Underwear,

BILXEHWAJIE.

No. 4 West King Street.
BOOKS.

JO'rIN BAER'S SONS,
OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,

Blank Books, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Steel Pens. Lead Pencils, Pocket Rooks, Hill Rooks, Letter Rooks, and an Assortment of Tine aud
Staple Stationery,

- AT THE SIGN OF THE ROOK.-C- H

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

novsKFVXutzamna uoodh.
VW''n'

HIRK'S CARPET HALL.S
CARPETS!

BROTHER.

HAUGHMAN'S,

FAHNESTOCK,

Carpets Mattings,

C..qUNTER;-p..INE-S-
,

Haiiglniian's

BOWERSlT

ATTENTION

RHOADS;

REOPENING Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

CARPETS!

Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

We are now prepared to show the trade the Largoat and Best Selected Lino of Carpetsipvor ex,
all the Makes of BODY ANDTTAPESTRV

jaRUELsiTHRiK.PLV, AllVooIaid CMton Chain EXTrX SUPERS, and aUquaHties of
DAMAS1C and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAQ and CUAIN CARPETS of our

onnTfaituUneof OfLCLOtUS, BUGS, WINDOvsiIADKS, COVERLETS, Aa,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and

tgbfteaw

9MAtmiM-Mgm-

TANQASTRR AND MIUsl.
j B. Jk YIMK1TABLB.. 1 5w

andHrMa.Tn.,ande9i4iVeati ij
8)andlo.-ona- . m and 1M, keVMSai; ,

- i

U LINKRAtr.urtATi i '" 61
"uissnnar rAacMraM t, , 5!

SUNDAY, MAY Ma, M8S. Vi
NORTHWARD. I hi

A. If. F. C V Iff A VLebanon... 8KU ft'is' !' I nArrlvo.
Cornwall 7M VM 6:37
Manhelm...... 7:15 1 7 u'Lancaster. n7 12.80 6 38 IKing St, Lane. 0.40 12:40 BJ0 ILeave. x.it. r.M. r.. A.

SOUTHWARD.
Leave. a.m. r.t. r.w.IiObanon 7: 12J 7d0 A: ti
rawall 7:35 lt-4- 7:40 t ii

Manhelm hoi lug 8:19 f wLancaster 8:53 1M 8:48 tuAnive.
King St, Lane. 8:40 8.55 t a ua. x. r. Tt. r. m. A H, St..As WftJIfiir Rum 1 A n M U ."w.fflp

K.R.
C. Vow ScUMALKiim. Bunt. C nrt n Ktdfti
Oaoiina Elt. SupL P. AH. B. B. al ,d

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CHI

..1. " 'eave Lancaster and leave ai I
M.wi4vitjuia us xoliOWs : iMKLearWESTWARD, Philadelphia.News Express t.WayPassengerf....! --

Hafl train via ML Jov ion
Niagara Express 7:40 a.m.Hanover Accnm via Colombia.Fast Lino Dailyf I1:M a. m.
Frederick Accorn,,, via Columbia,

1t't
iiV;S?a
M'

ji woiii... viajat. joy.
2.15 p. in.Columbia Accom...,

Hnrrlsburg Expre i. K5i
"6"Chi. A Cln. Expri'i .(

Western Express ;
Paclllc Express

Leava
EASTWARD., Lancaster.iPhll'n Express).. 2r7Fast Lino. CMi XSMtIS

Harrlsburg Expm 8:10 ,M.ai.FLUJ Vlf
Lano'r. Ai.com.. ai ax Vla.Mt.jroi'At.l
Columbia Accom. o.oo lPBa.m.ihiESoasboru Express. UM p. tn. KiBD.ni.Johnstown Exprri 26 "daily except Sund:
niinany juuu 300 :4
Day Express) 445 OiV--Harrlsburg Accon 64fl 'A"Tho Marietta A ci mmodatlon leavenat 11:43 a. m., read tgMarlittA nt IeavffHMarietta at 3 15 n. aim iimira hi uoramui a'vat 3 JO : alsolenvrs

Colnmfcla'4.-- J

a

Tho Ynrlr Arnntn Aititnn im... mf.i.,l. ?'17:10 and arrives at .ncastcrat 8.00. connceUsw
with Harrlsburg h press at sfimiireumciiai ominoaauon,wcst,connccfIng at Lancaster w a Fast Lino, west, at too p. $&
m.. will run lhmii, m riH.V J?i

Tho Frederick j
Columbia at 12.25 a
d. m.

r

,

. .

'
.

.
.

5

zpaa....... a. n. -- . "'A..,uiuiiJfc.iu:( ll. ICUTeS 11
reaohoa Lancaster at lkHi

Thn T.nnfHlotn nnmtnyJ.IUM Vmb. a.mu
,,.aorr'8UurK at 1 " and arrives In Lancaster rJat 9 35 p. m. a

uanovorAccomn iatlon, west, connecting at Rj;Lancaster with Nls traExpreosatO'JiOa.in. will f irun through to Hai tit, dally, except BttaOar, jra
Fast Line. west. ( lundar.wliemstopatDownlngto i, voaicviuflMt, Joy. Ellxnhethl i a nd

Bamoa, Hlra. tffParkestmnr.f.,
Mlddfetown.' T TS? 5

dallv. On Sunday,,?iVofColumM.SjSK :

i Tho onlv tralnu hlnh run
the MaU train west this

"READING & t LUMBIA4 I
ARRANGEMENT F PABSKNUEK TRAINS,

8UND f, MAYSI,M6i
NOifilWARD,

a, x, r. if. r.K. a.m.
Reading 50 3J0 ....

. ARKIVK.
.Columbia.... .... jm 1233 3:40 ....

Marietta Junction .,.,, 7.53 i-- ....
Chokies... 1M 3J5 ....
I.nnoaster 7:40 12010 3.39 W
IJincMter (King 8t id).. 7:30 12 40 3 40
OjMiTj-vlll- e ,. oas 2.33 7:15

r LAVa. A.M. P.M. V. K.A. X.
SO TltWARD.

LXAVK. A.M. K. r. Jtr. f.
Reading ..... .... 7:13 120

ARB1VB. If.X.
Marietta Junction WW
Chlckles . ..... vra)
Columbia ji ir23 2:05
Lancaster ii 13J.ancaster(Klng8tret)..' 9rai TKP5
Quarn'Villo 1030 ...

0:19 ....
7.59 ..... 5

.... 1.... it;
8.13 v.,..

' eaazfh
A.W. r.jr.

connect at Iteadlnt with tru!ii to
and from Philadelphia, rotUvl! lie. Ilainsbokr.
Allnntiurn. nnd N,w York, via Round Brvot
Rcntw.-- . ?

At ColumblA..wlth trnlns tn and from York.
Hanover, Uettrsbm rderlck and Baltimore.

AtMarlettA luncl trains to and frost
t.'htcttleg. .

tu Mauhetm with ji And from Lebanon.
AtLkuvHAter Jum it a trains to and from

Lancaster ann "Juar . t
1 f.

Leave QnarryvlUVs, a m.j iMurAK King
street, em n. m.,Vu

Antve Reading, ' a., 5.M p. m..
lieavo Rcadlna. 7 1 . 4.00 n. m.
Arrive Lancsstm n.'ist Street, nia. mojw

d. m.: Quarrvvllle. t ;i ii. m.
aprtl w A. M. WILSON. Svrpt

CORNWALL AND LEBANON AND
VALLEY RAILROADS. J f,

B(crawAJU). ' ';
Trains lcavo Lcbar.;mdallv f excCDt Sundav I

f"WT!

at 630 a.m., 12:30 and. 7JO p. in. '
Arrlvo at Cornwall at 8 40 a. m., 12 40 p. m. and ' ,

7.40 p. m.; nt Conowt ko at 7.W a. m., ana
p. m., connecting v 1th the Pennsylvania rati- - i
road lor polnta east and west.

hohtiiwabb. Cfj
Trains leave Cono'fsgo at 740 a. m-- 830 and xfi

8.23 p.m.
Arrive at Corn wal at 88 a. re., 4.18 and 0:05 p.

m.; at Lebanon atB'lia. in., 430 and p. m..i g..
mnnoitlliiirof Tjhfli TPlih KMflllr
Reading railroad for yointa east and west, ajahtfij
VUD MJUttllUU UI1U IIVIUVU, iKUUU.I f 1W J. '
iown, ana xremoni. T iMJFi

IKUWVIIU1.,IUUXU(.W1I WU. W...WH '
;oieurooK saa iseuaire. A V&i j

""ft
'4

HIQH Jc MARTIN.

Queensware

CHINA HALL
AXfCTUEIl toT'or f

DAM AG ED WARE
at van tow rnioa. a

Jelly Cups, J xs and Tumblvs,

A Lot of Cheap Tu o

GLASSWARE.
j if

--Ske Xuesk Coc i RjcroR Pdhosaubo '. Zix

... . , m ."&fZi i . .i . nit . ui vs. .ir:sn u r ivirir 11 mszt?. .... -- ,jr
NO. 16 EJIja BfHRmWV, I

LANl STEU, PA,

IIATl AMD OATS. . " rB'4l
TT ATJiST HTYL .W t MAI "i,- - &r

StAiiffi p Ro.. "fi
""""" ' Tr' ' T -i'ii31 and 33 Worttf QU4 B6 rtKOTf!

'

imKi
W4

JS'.Tt'j

.ti.

niR lauoks'1 AHSORTIUSNX1 M;W Hf'" il'iVk XiwJSW.S K A nSMAtlVfT.
INMlEClTYlllyM

STRAW rO II U I . h H

STRAW HAT . FOB MEN, SBCh t3
ALL THE SPRING STYLEffif

-I- N- MJ l
SOFT AND STIFF 4

STAuTEER &W
(Bhullz & Old Slana,) I

31 33 NORTH QUEEN S'i,sn"Usr.ia
LANCASTER, PA,

TTAi'py TIIOUOUT AND RESEUfWK
H Tohaccos only to per plug, at ciQAjri?IIABTMAN'd XXitJl.UV

STORK.

rvnrmMTIUN COALFORSaMMJt
vJ use. Uso the 'jIS(,--

m$

31

PhUadAltililA

HAS""

m

ras

.".' i.
Gas Cooking Stovtfify

HEAT DUST. AU pattern fer fXkfNO
Manufacturers' prices.

Ornea o

lisOB.

Lancaster Gas Light and Fue ,Wja v

" ' VA' 7 i. . K iJ;??: A i m. , rtv ..
5-..- .. m

:"
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m
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